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9th March 2009
Dear Parents
Comic Relief Friday 13th March
Student Council have requested, and I have agreed, that the school support
the Comic Relief Fund-raising activities on Friday 13th March 2009, by holding
a non-uniform day, including wearing something red for which students will
each donate £1.00. Student Council representatives have also asked that
some students may be allowed to wear ‘something funny’ as suggested in the
national media campaign for Comic Relief. Students have also asked if their
hair can be coloured. I am happy to approve these requests as long as
students’ dress and presentation does not offend normal standards of
decency and does not prevent students or others from working safely in
school during the day. Any hair colouring used for the occasion must
be of the ‘wash out’ variety, and applied at home before coming to
school. Specifically students must not bring any sprays or littering
hazards into school.
The school timetable for the day will run as normal, but I know that some
groups of students have organised activities during break-time, lunch-time and
after school; events that I hope you will allow your child to support and in
which you too may wish to participate. For example Year 9 students are
organising a carwash after school on Friday 13th and also from Monday 16th to
Wednesday 18th March. Please see the website for details.
In addition, the Harrow Way Community School Association is holding a ‘Red
Nose Bingo’ event in the evening, beginning at 7.00 pm to which you and your
family are warmly invited. These events are always great fun and for some
lucky winners, profitable too! Again, all details are available on the website
and on a flier which will be brought home by your child.
Thank you, as always, for your support.
Yours sincerely

C E CURRIE
Headteacher

“Learning for life – success for all”
We believe in equality of opportunity and want you to be able to participate fully whenever you visit the school.
Please let us know beforehand of any special arrangements that may need to be in place for this to be the case.

